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Exam inations of pistii organization carried ont in our In stitu te  inctude a 
s tudy  of pistii types which are regarded as interm ediate forms between th e  de­
velopm ent of inferior and superior pistiis. A description of the  pistii of ¿Ip'wyn 
PMlyarM L. itas already been published (G r a  c z  a, 1968). The present paper 
deals w ith the  organisation of the  floral prim ordium  of <St?7v3'a nc/noroga L. 
as compared to  th a t  o f jPapatwr -so/Mm/crMfa L. with a view to find ou t the  de­
velopm ent of the  pistil — generally known as superior — of the  tw o species 
a t  the  beginning of floral organization in its prim ordial stage.
Both the morphological and the  histological aspect of floral organization 
were studied in the  genus and, in  general in the  fam ily of ¿aófalae
( V a n  T i e g h e m ,  1867; 8 e h  u m a n ,  1904; S o l e r c d c r ,  1908;
C a r l s o n  — S t u a r t ,  1936; E a m e s, 1947; T  a k h t  a  j a n, 1948; 
S á r k á n y  — S z a l a i ,  1966). Floral organization of Ykípat'cr go/n/ci/c/bín; L. 
was described in the last two decades (B e r s i I 1 o n, 1951, 1955; S á r k á n y — 
P e r e s ,  1957; G r a c z a ,  1964).
Materials and Met hods
Developing infiorescense of <S7dfna ne/noroga L. was collected in the  Botanic­
al Garden of tire Eötvös Loránd U niversity, while floral buds and flowers of 
PapfMx??' g<w?/oy<?7'M7?3 L., belonging to  different stages of developm ent, wcrc 
obtained from the  Biological S tation, Alsógöd. Blowers in several stages o f de­
velopm ent were fixed in B o u i n 's solution and, a fte r repeated washing in 
70 per cent alcohol, dehydrated  and gradually em bedded in  paraffine. Microto- 
mic serial sections were stained in E h r 1 i c h 's haem atoxiline and covered in  
Canadian balsam. Microphotos were made of the characteristic stages of deve­
lopment.
Discussion
!n the  case of /avno/'UA'U ),. the  exam inations were starte<! on flichasi
a)  S [ ) ik e  inflfaescence with half open flowers on the basa] part. The detailed 
observations inelnde at first the floral primordium stage at the apical region 
(floral shoot a[)cx) and then, proccding downwards. 4 —b stages o f developm ent 
on 5 — fi nodes.
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The first to  become differentiated on the  floral shoot apex are the decussate 
bract primordia. while a  further part of' inflorescence primordium is develop 
ing in their axils. At the  following, lower level the inflorescence prim ordium  is 
divided into three Moral prim ordia; the following observations refer to  the 
central one, which is in a somewhat more advanced stage of developm ent. Due 
to the  intensive activ ity  of the peripheral mcristemcs the young hemispherical
reproductive shoot apex covered w ith three tun ica layers (Fig. 1.) increases 
vigorously on the  peripheral parts and soon ieveis with the  central apical p art. 
Consequently the  shoot apex gradually gets a f la t surface before the  floral 
leaves would begin to  initiate. Subsequently cell divisions begin in  th e  th ird  
tun ica layer w ith the insertion of periclinal walls, as a result of which there are 
five sepal initials which begin to  develop a t the  peripheral p a rt  o f the  floral
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Fig. 2. Flora) prim ordium  of .S'a/ta'a ?te?7ioro3ft L. w ith sepal initials. (400x)
prhnordiutn (Fig. 2). Further cell divisions take  place centripetallv  in the 
th ird  tunica layer, inside the  sepal initials, and five petal pritnordia are in itia t­
ed in a lternate  position. Due to  the  anticlinal and periclinal division and to  the  
elongation of its cells, the  reproductive shoot apex continues to  grow and widens 
ra the r in a  horizontal sense th an  upwards; consequently the  an ther initials 
emerge from the fla t inner surface o f the shoot apex a t the  same level as thc 
sepal and petal initials, inwards from them . At the beginning of developm ent
the  two carpels which develop after the an ther priniordia are somewhat receded 
as compared with the o ther floral leaves (Fig. 3). This feature shows a close 
resem blance to  the  receded leaf initials of genuine inferior pistils, f t  is ontv a t  
the  beginning o f initiation th a t  the carpel initials are a t a somewhat deeper 
level as compared with the  initial level of o ther floral leaves, since — due to  
the  ac tiv ity  of the m eristcm atic zone rem aining for a  ra th e r long tim e in the
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Fig. 3. F loral prim ordim n of .S'a/ra; HeMOrosa I,, inside t he visible young sepals (s) the petal and  
carpel initials grow w ith cen tripetal character and  are a t  the sam e level. (200x)
region under the  pistil (Fig. 4) — the  pistil primordimn gradually rises during 
the  plication phase and gets into a superior position as compared w ith the other 
floral leaves (Fig. 5). Thus, in the  case of the  undifferentiated reproduc­
tive shoot apex a t first flattens and continues to  grow rather in width, and so 
the prim ordia o f the floral leaves (sepal, petal, stam en, pistil) continue to  get 
in itia ted  on its broad and fla t surface, a t the same level, following one another 
in  a  centripetal way.
As compared with th a t of Adva'a, the undifferentiated reproductive shoot 
apex of fap a v e r  L. is also hemispherical; it is typical th a t  the  t u ­
nica is composed of 4 —5 cell layers and th a t  the  characteristics of the  corpus 
are less m eristem atic ( S á r k á n y  — P e r e s ,  1957). Unlike th a t  o f Salvia, 
the  shoot apex rem ains hemispherical. D ifferentiation begins a t the  lateral
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Fig. 4. iSa/t'Mi T.. a  som ew hat older stage. W ithin the stam en in itials (st) congenitally
in terlaced w ith pe ta l initials (p) there is an active m eristem atic zone which rem ains under the 
level of the  carpels (c) in terlaced in the plication phase. (400x)
p a rt and in the basal zone of the  shoot apex, in the  th ird  tun ica layer, and so 
decussate sepal prim ordia are differentiated (Fig. 6). Due to  their growth 
in  length and thickness, the  sepal initials soon become as high as th e  shoot 
apex, which they  subsequently cover while overlapping one another; so a 
closed protective cover develops around the shoot apex which increases m ean­
while not only in lateral sense, bu t in height as well.
F urther ceU divisions take place above the  sepal prim ordia, and four petal 
initials develop along the diagonal plane. I t  is characteristic th a t, after pro­
trud ing  from the  surface of the  shoot apex, their grow th slows down and the 
ra te  of organization soon shifts over tow ards the  form ation of the stam en region 
and the  gvnoecium. The petal initials have hardly appeared when further d i­
visions take place a t the side of the shoot apex, som ewhat higher in the th ird
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Fig. 5. Medium developm ent ( lower of á-a/KZM L., the young pistil is in superior position
ns eompnred to  the level o f the o ther floral leaves. (160x)
tun ica  layer (Fig. 7). A t first the  uniform  broad ring of the  stam en region 
emerges, from which ISO —200 stam en initials develop afte r a while, t he u n ­
differentiated surface of the  shoot apex becomes always fla tte r  above the  level 
of the  stam en initials, i t  takes a broad plate-like shape; due to  the divisions 
beginning w ithin the fourth and fifthv  tunica layers the  peripheral p a rt vaults 
in an annular form, and a  congenitally interlaced, tissue ring of 10— 16 carpel 
initials develops (Figs. 8 and 9).
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9  AXXALES — SccUo Rioíogíca — Tomas ln.
I t  is characteristic of tiic Moral prim ordium  of so/;; w th a t  t!ic
prim ordia of the  fioral leaves develop from the bottom  upwards, in acropetal 
sequence, a t the  side of tiie reproductive shoot apex which rem ains hemisphcric 
al th roughout the  process of development.
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Mg. S. llit? uniform initial of carpels (c) app(?ars in the apical zone over the stam en initials 
d ifferentiated in 4 — 5 rows on the floral prim ordium  of / 's p a re r  (200x)
As shown by the  com parative exam ination of the floral prim ordia of these 
two species with superior pistils, the  initials of floral leaves develop on the 
flattening reproductive shoot apex of <$я/и?'я яеттюгозя L. horizontally and cen- 
tripetallv , from outside inwards, and so the  carpel initials get a t first into an 
inferior position and only later into a  superior one. In  the case of Лярагег so?H- 
ят/егмм L. the organization of sepal initials begins in the  basal zone of the he­
mispherical reproductive shoot apex; the initials of petals and anthers develop 
from the  bottom  upwards, with an acropetal character and the carpel initials 
get into a typical superior position.
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Fig. 9. V critra! differentiation and een tripetai character rem ain on m edium  developed floral 
prim ordium  of Fnpaw r sow nf/rruw  1-  s - ytumg sepal, p =  peta l prim ordium . s t  =  stam en primor-
lia, e =  carpel prim ordium  (200x)
Sunni) ary
Shoot apex differenciation and the developm ent of floral prim ordia of 
two species with superior pistils — MenMWMM L. and FaptMier soM/N/erMm
L. — were exam ined in relation to  the position of pistil initials on microtomic 
serial sections em bedded in paraffin.
Hemispherical a t the  beginning, the undifferentiated floral prim ordium  of 
R u/tw  nc/HWo.s'd L. gradually fla ttens due to  the  peripheral division a t the  edge, 
and the  initials of sepals, petals, stam ina and carpels are centripetally  and 
horizontallv initiated in this order of sequence from the fla t surface of the  
shoot apex, while the  volume of the shoot apex increases ra the r in a  lateral 
sense. During the plication phase the  m eristem atic zone which rem ains under 
the  carpel initials gradually lifts the developing pistil which thus becomes 
superior.
On the hemispherical floral shoot apex of /Vtput'c/' sowni/crum L. the  sepal 
prim ordia are initiated  in the lateral and basal zone while the shoot apex grows 
not only in width bu t also in height. Located som ew hat higher th an  the  sepal 
initials, the petal initials are equally formed on the  lateral surface of the  shoot
apex. The an ther initiais appear with acropetat character, stiii on the  iatcral 
part of the  shoot apex, in 5 —H ieveis, and oniy the  annuiar initiai of the pisti) 
deveiops on tiie fiattened upper part of the shoot apex.
In the  organization of the two superior pistiis the  deveiopm ent of poppy 
may be regarded as typical, white йя.%ю:'я яеяммчмя L. shows a t the beginning 
o f deveiopm ent, particuiariy  in the undifferentiated stage of the  shoot apex and 
when aircady differentiated into petai, sepai, an ther and pisti! initials, a ciose 
resemiiiance to  tiie deveiopment of inferior pistiis; iater on, th is character 
disappears ami a fiower with superior pisti! deveiops.
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